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District Attorney for the counties of Grant
and fierra.

Po.mosa, Cal. "Yes," said the doctor to it party at the Pomona Hotel,
"I was held tip once. It was In 1879.
That was the wildest year the Mack
Hills of Dakota ever experienced one
of the wildest and wooliest in the history of the west. Dcadwood was In
its glory and Custer was a Rood second
In enthusiasm,
lawlessness.
and
Stages were running from Kearney
and Sidney, Nebraska, from Plsmarck,
Dakota, and from Cheyenne, .Wyoming, all loaded inside and out with
men hungry for gold and willing to
take their chances with the terilre
Indians and scarcely less terrible road
agents.
It was, Indeed, taking
chances, for the 'colTee. coolers' and
the 'tax collectors' spared no one that
fell Into their clutches atid the air
was full of reports and rumors or tragedies and robberies. Still the stages
ran regularly, and all were lliled with
passengers.
"When we left Chcye:ine there were
twenty men crowded InsitKi and out
of the big Concord coach, each one
armed to the teeth and not it tenderfoot In the crowd. Superintendent
Vouchees looked to see that the pie
box, as the little iron safe containing
the treasure was called, was safely
locked
and securely bolted fast
through the floor to the axle and then
sung out "all right,' to the driver and
bade us farewell with the parting Injunction to look out for Iiignosed
George, and keep our scalps on; then
the whip cracked and we were oil.
There was the usual tedious toil down
the Chugwiiter, the grateful rest for
an hour at Fort Laramie, the climb
over the low divide past Kawhlde
IHittes and down to Lightning Creek,
and we were all well acquainted.
'Each man sized up his neighbor
and contributed his share of yarns, in
which the narrator always came out
OD top, and all were satistlcd with the
result. In fact, the crowd was unusually well supplied with whiskey to
s
keep their courage up and with
to back up their valor. It was
generally conceded that we were about
as brave and well seasoned a set of
frontiersmen as had gone into the
Hills, and that Iiignosed Gcorgo and
his gang of road agents would be a
surprised and demoralized set If they
attempted any monkey work with our
crowd. In order to be sure about this
each one of us stated emphatically
what he would do and how many he
could get away with In case George
with the enlarged proboscis let his
valor prove larger than his discretion.
"So confident did we become that a
feeling of pity ;U)!c over the crowd, to
to think that at last the terror of the
road was likely to meet hid Waterloo,
and the way to the mines was at last
to be made monotonously safe through
the accident of our going to the Hills
together,
H was nearly Mindown,
and wo had reached the bank of
the Elque Court river and were just
about to tlesceud when one of the
crowd said:
" 'Iioys, we're all right. If George
was going to try to run his little bluff
ou this hece crowd he'd 'a' tooted his
bazoo before this.'
"'You bet your sweet life, pard,'
said another, 'and he'd 'a' bin the
worst surprised cuss in this region If
he had called, too.' And there was no
dissent from this opinion.
"The road pitched down sharply
into the little valley and after a short
run and an
twist it started
up the further bauk.
The horses,
knowing the road as well as the driver, dropped into a walk ready for tho
heavy pull n y. the steep grade, and we
s
all settled Lack resigned to the
of a long pull up bill. My rifle was In one corner of tqe coach, and
as we were three in a seat, it would
have been impossible to move it unless some one got out first: but my big
revolver was In my belt just under my
tlngeis. In the side of the coach was
a little window just big enough to
Suddenly
poke one's head through.
the coach stopped, and turning to see
what was the matter I found my eyes
staring down the barrels of a sawed-of- f
shotgun, held by as disreputable a
wretch as ever cursed the face of nature by his presence.
"There was a shouted suggestion
lire-arm-

that every one had better elevate his
hands and bo extremely conserrathe
In his movements or lose the covering
to the grey matter of his brain. Iiotli
barrels of that gun looked as big as
Hoosic tunnels, and I was confident
that there was about a peck of slugs
at the bottom of each, lloth hammers were raised, and two grimy fingers were pressing the triggers, and a
pair of black, wicked eyes glanced
down the barrels with a gleam as fas
cinating as (hat of a snake, 1 was very
anxious because I feared that the
owner of I lie wicked eyes and tho
grimy lingers might be of a nervous
temperament, and might press those
triggers harder than he was aware of,
and my hands were thrust into the
roof of the coach with an energy that
left a mark on the knuckles for many
a day. Every man lit that coach whs
in the same predicament that I was,
but I hope 1 did not look so woebe
gone and foolish as they.
'The next thing on the programme
was to get out and get in line, which
was done with sudden alacrity, and
there we stood, with hands raised on
high, while two villains stood with
murderous sawed off shotguns at each
end of the line. The weapons were so
pointed that if they had gone off they
would have ruined the digestive powers of our entire party. Then two of
the scamps went down behind our row
and quickly searched the pockets of
each, tlrst. however, taking oil our revolver belts and throwing them in one
direction in the brush ana tossing the
revolvers away In another. The whole
operation took less time than 1 have
taken to tell it, nd then we had to
s
of an
wait for nearly
hour while part of the gan;' went
through the mail bags, .and hacked
away at the pie box to cut It oft the
axle. The road agents were inclined
to be sarcastic over our heavy armament and said things that deeply
wounded the feelings of several of our
party, but we were not In ti position
to resent any familiarity on their part.
"After securing all there was to
take they backed oft up the biJ, a
number presenting rflles and yelling
for us to stand still until they reached
the top of tho bank, where they bade
us good by with gestures that nearly
brought the tears to our eyes. Tnen,
with a shout of derision, they disappeared. Every man In the gulch at
once ran for a gun or revolver and then
bounded to the top of the bank, and
in a moment moro we were all there,
ready to lick our weight in wildcats or
several times our avoirdupois in 'tax
collectors;' but not a man of them all
was in sight, not a living thing to
shoot at but a sneaking coyote that
looked at us with a smile of derision
on his cowardly face.
"We never said a word, but turned
back and silently climbed into the
coach, even the profanest mau in the
crowd never opened his mouth, for
there was nothing expressive enough
even in his wild and weird vocabulary
to do justice to the occas.on.
three-quarter-
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Hood.s Sarsaparilla is peculiar to
itself, in a strictly medicinal sense,
in three important particulars, viz:
first, in the combination of remedial
agents used; second, In the proportion
In which they are mixed; third, in the
process by which the active curative
properties of the preparation arc secured. These three important points
make Hood's Sarasaparilla peculiar in
its medicinal merit, as it accomplishes
cures hitherto unknown.
Put it Is not what we say but what
Hood's sarsaparilla does that tells the
story. What Hood's sarsaparilla has
done for others Is reason for confidence
that it is the medicine for you
The Spaniards do not seem to be reducing the Cuban rebellion with any
great rapidity.
The next congress
will have a chance to recognise the
Cubans as beligerants.
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From the Douver Dally News.

The programme for the national IrNEW MEXie
rigation congress, which meets at Al- LORDS BURG
buquerque In September, indicates an
unusually able series of papers and addresses. The address of welcome to
the delegates will be made by Governor Thornton, who will be followed by
Judge J. S. Emery, of Kansas. Among
the other speakers will be the Hon.
Clark E. Carr, of Illinois,
EL TASO, TfcXAS
to Denmark;
L. A. Sheldon, of Los Angeb: John E. Frost,
land commissioner of the Santa Fe
road; E. Ii. Moses of Kansas; Thomas
Knight of Missouri:
L. P.
Prince; Judge E. T. Kinney, of Utah.
J. 8. RATNOLDS. President.
M. w. FLOURNOr.
Vice President
and Colonel 11. J. Hinton.
Cantain
Ü. 8. STEWART, Cashier,
J. T. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cosllsr,
W. A. Glassford, U. S. A., will present
a paper on "The Climatology of the
COr.fcT'jPONDENTS:
Arid Region. "
The topics to be discussed are all of Chemical National Bank
,..
,.!Tw York
practical interest to the people of the First National Eank.
icago
mountain region where Irrigation is
Bank, Limited
'.BauFrn
necessary for the successful raising of
crops. Following the congress will be
two excusloos, one through the Rio
Grande and Pecos valleys and one to
Phoenix and the Salt river valley.
All of New Mexico Is taking an ac
tlve Interest In the comrress. Albu
querque especially so, and the citizens
or the territory will extend a hospitable greeting to the delegates and unite
In making their sojourn a pleasant
one to an extent never before surpassed In the history of the congress.
,
Of IDEIlSrV-EircIt need hardly be added tliatColorado
should be represented by a strong del
FOli LORDSBUKG N. M., CLIFTON AUIZ., AND MORENCI ARLZJ
egation.
kM ALL, Lordsbura,
The Santa Fe will give a cent a mile W. H.
J. G. UOrKINS, Clifton,
rate for the Irrigation convention.
GEO. ROUSE, Maread.
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bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
com and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 2;") cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
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Since its first introduction, Electric
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatck.
Hitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
PaaeODger Service CaeieeTIed.
lead among pure medicinal tonics and
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alteratives containing nothing which
Experienced and Carefal Drivers
permits its use as a beverage or intoxN. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited to ceireepeai
icant, it is recognized as the best and for terms,
etc.
purest medicine for all ailments of
stomach, liver or kidneys. It will
cure sick headache, indigestion, con
stipation, and drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the, money will be re
funded. Price only óOcts. per bottle.
John Iíkockman, President, T. F. Conway, v. p., J. w. Carter, C&ihier
Sold at Eagle drug store.
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Mlro. tion the Defender censed her around Chamherlelii's Pain Palm. That
the course and then ..une within
seconds of winning out. The
third race was run yesterday after
noon, and at the time the Liiikkal
went to press the result had not been
learned.
for-tv-s-
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Mrs. S. A. Kell, of Pomona Cal.,
a mile the start before the top mast
the bail luck to sprain her ankle.
was secured and the Defender gut had
1 tried several llnltucnts," shn says,
away. In spite of her crippled condi"hut wns nut cured until I used
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edy cured me and 1 take pleasure in
recommending It and testifying to Its
elllcacy." This medicine Is also of
utaul valuo for rheumatism, lame
pleurisy and
f:k, pains In theandchest,
an
muscular pains.
r or sale at the h,aglc Drug Store,
For Over Fifty ears.
Remedy.
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M rs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
years
over
been used lor
by
fifty
millions of mothers for theii children
while teething, with perfect success.
1 soomes tne clnld, softens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part of the world,
wenty-tlv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Ite sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow'H Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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Mose Harrison, the well known railroad
fireman, noted for beihg such a
no
II
rbree Month
good
workman although he had to
"6
I
Blx Months
3 00 travel with one peg leg, was in the
One Tear
city this week with his new leg and
Subscription Always Payablrln Advanre.
his new engine. The new leg has a
knee joint in It and Mose handles it
Coi.i.ectoii Laikd rIvps notirc that like a dancing master. The new enhe will ndvtrtWe
taxes for gine Is handled by Mose as an engineer Instead of a fireman, and it Is
sale 011 September 27tli, cghty-iilnsaid he does the work like an old
Oays aftvr they beanie Jolluiiieiit.
Subscription Prices.
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The Governor made a number

of

appointments last week, anions which
were the following from Urantooiinly:
Col. J. P. McOrnrty trustee of the
Bchool of mines, and John Cornell and
1). II. KeUzie, delégate
to the western states conference to ho held at
Topcka. Kansas, Octoher I, 2 and 3.

hand.
Lately the Southern Pacific has
been running a great many of their
freight trains as double headers. Two
engines sre put in front of a freight
train of double the ordinary number
of cars and the combination is sent
through under the charge of one conductor. This enables the road to dispense with the services of several con
ductors and lirakemeii and they do
not like it a little hit.
The third anniversary of the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon Ilradley
was observed at their pleasant home
last Saturday night. A large number
of their Intimate friends were present
to do honor to the occasion and pay
homage to to this popular couple.
Music, games and a general good time
were indulged in until a late hour.
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the drink disease, and has recently
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been treated at the Keely hospital at
NORTE
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lenver, Mid is, If possible, more enthusiastic over the result of the treatMor',nel
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Arirona
ment than was the Silver City editor
who took It a few years n$ro. The Lm- Mr. L. u. Tmiiiiam
kral Is ulad to hear of Mr. Kistler's Sen inch
Improved health and trusts he will be
as thoroughly cured as was Us Silver
Mrs. E. E. Davis, of San Migule,
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patents. Too much care cannot be cxtrciaed in employing cotnf.etent and relV
able solicitor to procure patenta, for the value of a patent dept nda greatly, if
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
i
With UiQ view of protecting inventors from worthleea or ctxeUw
and of aecing that invention are well protected by valid patents, rt Havv
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefor ar prepared to

that of INVENTORS, who often

Obtain Patents in tho United Statem and all Foreign
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once advised r.s to the beat course to pnrsue. Model ar aeldom neceaary. If
other are infritiKing on your right, or if yon are charjied with infringement tr
other, aubruit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION be for acting oa Uta
matter.
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II. C. licioiie passed through town
Tuesday.
Miss Elca rnytie spout Saturday and
.Sunday visiting with Miss Anna Marshall.
Neil Bailey is now operator and
ticket clerk for the Southern Taciflc

ut

Doming.

J. Douglas Smith has struck turquoise again. This time it Is over at

Professor James Bcresford Gregory
was in from Gold Hill this wrek. He
says things are coming his way by a
large runjorily. He Is now sinking for
water on the Hat north of Gold Hill,
and as soon as he develops a sufficient
supply he will build several arrastras,
which ho will connect and run by
steam power. He will also build one
u!" two arrastra basins,
which will be
used with the cyanide process for ex
tracting the last vestage of the metal
from tha ore.
The Professor is familiar with the arrastra process having worked It very successfully in Col
orado and Is confident he will make a
grand success of it at Gold Hill. He
says the strong point of the arrastras,
when they are properly built with all
joints cemented, as his will be, Is that
they save practically all of the metal
and there is no loss in the tailings as
there is at the mills. There Is a great
deal of ore at Gold Hill that will run
from
to
and the reasons that a
great de.il of money has not been
made out of the mines there are that
the ore bodies are generally small so it
has been difficult for one mine to keep
a mill running and the loss in the tail
ings of the ore worked. The professor will overcome these difficulties as
he has several mines from which he
can draw ore and his arrastras will
save, practically, all the metal In the
ore.
In the United States court tho cases
against Mrs. Depew and Charles Bran
den were dismissed on their paying í
nnc or one dollar and costs: tho cases
against II. T. Bally, Chastlne Bally,
Bernard Hoopesand five of tho Dane
cases were nolled. Thero are. howev
or, four or live cases left against Dane.

boy starts
Many
out id life with the
firm determination
of conquering the
He means
world.
to achieve nueces

nd wealth and

His intentions are pood, and
his will is stinnjr.
If lie has the bodily
strenpth to carry
him through, his
fume.

will be
crowned with
BodclTort

achievement.
ily strength and
health are his greatest capitnl. Without
them he run hope
How
for nothing.
many young: men
and young women
are cut off just wn. 'i

A man who b? practiced medicine
tor 40 years, ou: l;t to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen:! have been In the general
practice of medicine lor most 40 yea's,
and would say that ir. all my practice
and experience havo never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
fvith as much confidence of success as
t can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and its effect is
wondei inl, and Tviiild say in conclusion i iiat I ha ve yet to find a rase of
Up ...rrh that it. would not cure, if they
(mid take U according to directions.
Yn irs Truly,
L. L. GoRst.cn, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
AVe will civc $100 for any case of
Citarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's "Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
nally.
F. J. CnwsT & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists. 75.
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perate. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- palrncl in Brut class shape tend to
covery will cure 98 per cent, of all cases of
Mrs. Sallie Smith, who has been visGeo. W. Tliruox & Híxsom,
consumption if used according to direciting her daughter in Topeka, Kansas,
Paper la at BU ver City,
tions.
It also cures all lingering coughs,
Bronsoa Dlor.k, Kl Paso Texas.
0TJB Nearestfifty nülea.
There
bronchial and throat
for some months, returned home Monis no reason why the child of consumpday.
tive parents need ever have consumpIf its blood and lungs lire strengthtion
Dr. Davis and son of Morcnci were
Car- ened by the proper use of the " DiscovPON the North ef u ltet Malón Md
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ery." All who have any reason to fear
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consumption, should read the chapters on
Chicago, where the doctor's mother is
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that disease in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
very sick.
Medical Adviser. This great medical work
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of 1008 pages, profuselv illustrated, has
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Arthur Wight, the first republican
sheriff of Graham county, was in the Hansberg, the defaulting postmaster,
E. L. Foster, the receiver of tho derun TOR CATALOGUE
city Monday, en route from Clifton to plead guilty and was sentenced to a funct First 'National bank of Demlng,
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,j W-L- .tiKut.Kiun.j'ww
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Copper company's store, was in the to have embezzled. Of the Chinese drafts will be sent to the bank, by mis- AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
city Tuesday, returning from a vaca- cases some of them concluded to make take, for collection. Instead of cor- They give tho beet valí for the money.
Persons wishing: to subsciihe for any period
They cu.ua! eustom shoeo In style and fit.
no further tight and were ordered
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recting the evident mistake and turnIcnl can leave their subscriptions at this office
tion spent in Denver.
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nlform,stimpd sole. and will receive the paper or mairnzlnc
triot.
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ever ether mskes.
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'
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Recently a business ngwiiLn nnni'.''.
from a trip to Clifton.
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B. Laird against the county.
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y
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of Stein's Pass, was in the city this it
saloon of Kotcn & Hardin.
Mr.
ficial life, require continual accessions
Some vears ago Charlie went
The open season for mosquitos at to the appurtenances and implements
Fuller has adopted a new scheme for week.
Oporatio and other musical selections ron- beating the Sunday law. lie keeps his down to the Yuma country bunting Deming begins on the 15th, next of each in order to save labor, tune
derod each niirnt for the entertain
for gold and says he was very success Sunday, after which date they may he
ilace closed Sundays.
and expense.. The political change in
uieut of patrons.
ful. He owns a
interest in shot without the sportsman being lia- the administration of governmcntdoes
Dr. M. M. Crocker, of Gila Bend, a property that Is bonded for $1.0,000. ble to the penalties of the game law.
was in the city the (lr.it of the week, There is a shaft on It sixty feet deep During t he rest of the fall t hey will not affect the progress of the Ameri
looking for a location. He wasso well and for the depth of the shaft the ore appear daily on the bill of fare at the can inventor, wno ucingon ine aiei i,,- Dally and weekly newspiipcrs and otherperl
dcodlcals on flic.
pleased with the outlook that he de- is t welve feet wide and averages $100 Depot hotel. B. Y. McKeyes and N. uid ready to preceive the existing
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not
the
permit
does
flciences,
termined to locate here.
to the ton. Work is being pushed on the A. Bolich have made a wager that
government to deter him rrora
There has been an addition to the property and a drift will soon be start each of them can eat a mosquito a day of
For full particiilnrscallon
Located from
conceiving the remedy to overquickly
railroad population of Tucson the ed to show the extent, of the chimney. for thirty davs. They are endeavorToo
discrepances.
existing
come
past week ami Fireman Bradford is Charlie had some of the ore with him ing to prove that the Deming mosqui- great the cannot be exercised in
care
the proud father of a boy, while Fire- which was very rich in gold. Charlie to Is a more healthy article of food choosing
a competent and skillful atman Howard is bragging about bis still retains his interests at Stein's than is the Rocky mountain quail.
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torney to prepare and orosecute an
daughter.
Pass and came back to attend to the
The old Deming, Silver Spike & application for patent. ValuaWe inThis section of the country
to assessment work on the Pashloky and Southern railroad has again "bobbed terests havo been lost and destroyed
be pretty well plastered with circus other mines In that camp. He is very up serenely." This time It appears at in innumerable instances by the ern- bills recently. There is to be a circus confident of the restoration of silver El Paso in the person uf Judge J. F.
rmentof incompetent counsel, and
in El Paso tomorrow and another in and says that when it is restored to Crosby, who says he has secured the especially is this advice applicable to
about three weeks. Each circus says its proper place as .1 money metal concession and will run the road from those who adopt the "No patent, no
On tho North to tna
Stein's Pass will be one of the best Ciudad Juarez southwest to Corralitos pay "system. Inventors who intrust
the other is bad as can be.
Recently a coyote lias been paying camps in either territory.
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.ittorneys
class
and ultimately continue it to the Pa- their business to this
nocturnal visits to the Roberts &
Chas. D. Whitcomb, one of the most cific ocean The M .' lean government do so at imminent risk, as thebreadth
Leahy corral and feasting on chicken. popular and genial engineers on the gives a large enough bonus to build and strength of the patent is never
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Judge Crosby leaves for considered in view of a quick endeavor
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mediately stopped his visits.
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olxnit tho b a, and ho mr.do tho astounding discovery t int her voire
T1 not
from
ami M ptnry,
"Ti
ftl:i friTi t nr- - w r1:r.rk with t(m
Just tho note t.f sympathy ho required
w h c
íhal holy
lrl f lorr, for his couiplnint
crimr i
n.
tmllo Jima
oiu their l intHub-Itm- .
for her Venino
Ho l'"'l
d lur, and sho for
other po p!u '
fcot mi! j from hr.nh wtmlt
col o rod brighthim tfi.nsi !!. iid been told exa(.'r-ately.
ttories oUmt his lovo affair. ToPo thlr Mf irl lintlow fhll firrrnnr way.
ftfc, not a 0110 In nlrrn-glcumlng whit- ly.
gether thry mr.do rather a curious
With folditl hnnU do tin y ntand ni,;ht and coup'o.
day.
When, nudrr the supervision of the
Wbo I thrra In this wlile worUl who ha not,
Kangaroo (ilrl, tho thore pnrty for Naples wns Ix'ing organized, Jliss Hinks
IVrp In his hrnrt, a
ohur rr fnint,
was tacitly left out. Somehow tho imYatird, Mcrt-tlto th
world f,rbkUl'n,
Q'ter whtrh be buikU und inuruuni low, 'JIy pression got about that she was poor,
aaintt"
and no onu cared about paying her
A faca
all wr!tt n ocr with sorrow,
I3ut eventually fIio did go, and it wns
V
fari'd y' art' dim wth ;'hft tara,
w
Aad T't they hop, fully lock toward tha
In tho clmrgo of tho fourth officer.
Vv'hcn eho thanked hi::i for his kindness.
And far beyond H into bilsliirr rihrr-- b'j foTg')t f"r the momut his piedlo "to
A fwI,ncc all the KnnMnfof the morntnj livo heneoforth only in a memory.''
Ana L'n(htnoW()i tin noon ihivrpAKMU imajr,
Tho Kangaroo Girl, on discovering
duv. oAivi Tt, wttere churly, tmri'ly, Uuro
that Ml:s Hinks had been on shore under
Tbo wondrxm radiance of tiiat perfect dr.7
tho escort of that "dear littlo pink offThai rmrtWt dy, h n, crowned wUhhwmn'a icer," was vastly amused and christened
briffhtnt as.
and Psyche.
them
Without a jwUn or enrn or mortal nred.
Now, thn cud of it ell was thnt Todd7
Vith couquf-ror'aliu, in robes of snowy
began to find himself caring less and
whiten1- -,
Our bletiiK-stand an Tory wair.ts l::dtl. log for tho tho thumb stalnod photograph
Yea, God te thankful, though the puro salnU in his locker nnd moro end more for tho
privilego of pumping hia sorrows into a
of storr.
sympathetic ear.
And h'ly martyr th.it the artist
Ar Tailed in radianf and crowmxl tth Klory,
By tho timo they rer.ched Aden he
Thcrr till tro liclua fur thnso unknown hnd convinced himself that hia first lov
aaiuta.
Oxi t lock.
affair had been tho result of a too generous 11:; tu re, nnd that his second was
the 0110 and only real passion of his life
AND
At Colombo libs Hinks went ashore
with tho doctor's party, tiffined at
was
books
upon
na:no
ship's
tlio
His
Mount Lavinia, dined at tho Grand
KJwnrJ Braithwaita Colclicstcr, Lut
Oriental nnd staitod back for tho ship
l:o
Tübnry niid Sydney hurbur
about 0 o'clock.
raa bciU:i kn Jvn as Cupid. Ilia mother
Teddy, begrimed with coal dust,
yrat a widow, with íonr moro olivo watched er.th boatload arrive, end os
bruuohc, a'usolutcly dependent ou btr ho did h3 lovo increased.
own and Teddy's exertions.
Ou account of tho coal barges it was
At tbo best of times kindergartens impcssiblo for boats to
aloL.tside.
for tbo children of resptotablo
Consequently
their fi'e'ght had to
aro not particularly reuimioru-tivo- , clamber from hulk to hulk. Miss liinki
and tbo semidetached villa in
was the last of her party to venture,
was often itoxuly tried for petty and just ns tho doctor, holding out hi.i
oo.m1i.
hand, told her to jump tho hulk swayed
But when Toddy was appointed fourth out, and she fell, with a scream, into
officer of tho X Y. Z. company's steamtho void.
ship Cambrian Prince cndlebs possibiliThou beforo any ono could realizo
ties wcro opened up.
what had happened tho barge rollod
If you will remember that every- back into its placa Miss Iiiuks had
thing in this world is ordained to a disappeared.
certain end. oa will seo that Teddy's
Teddy, from half way np tho gangfuture entirely depended on bin fulling way, toro off his coat, leaped into tho
iat loro
first lovo of course, and not the water, and at tho risk of having his
matter of fact businesslike affair that brains knocked out divod nnd plunged
fallows later.
between tho boats, but without success.
After his Bocond voyage he obtainod Theu ho saw something whito astern
fortnight's leave and hastened home. nnd swam toward it.
Boiug fond of tennis and sncli like
amusements, he was naturally brought
Tho half drowned conple must have
Into contact with many charmiuK girls, come
to an understanding in tho rescuwho, becauso ho was a strango man and
ing boat, for next day their1 engagement
a sailor, wero otTusively polite.
was announced.
Then he full hopoletisly in love with
Kangaroo
gavo evidence of
a horribly imporsiblo girl, and in the herTho when sheGirl
said,
wit
"It was fortuproposed
of
the latest waltz
xciteinunt
wero Cupid and Psyche; otherand was accepted on tho strength of a nate they
thoy would And lovo rather insuffifocrtb ofllcer's pay, nn incipient mus- wise
cient capital to begin housekeeping
tache anil a dozen or so brass buttons.
Daring tho next voyago his behavior upon."
Teddy wrote to his mother from
toward unmarried women was marked
and sho, poor womnn, was not
by that circumspoction which should
best pleased ta hear the news. But a
always characterize on engagod man.
was in store for n.i all.
Be novor allowed himself to forget Bnrpriso
On tho Cambrian Princo's arrival iu
this for an instant, and his cabin bad Sydney
Miss Hinks was met by an old
for its chief ornament a plush framed gentleman,
who, it appeared, wns her
young
lady
n
of
a
gazing
with
likeness
being informed of tho enOn
solicitor.
phowistful expression over a palpably
gagement ho examined Teddy with petographic sea.
Now, it was nocf ssnry for his ultimate culiar interest and asked if ho wero
happiness that Teddy Colcho.stcr should aware of his good fortuna Miss Hinks
learn that, like his own brass buttons, smiled. an
Half
hour later wo learned that
without constant burnishing a
girl whom wo'd boon pitying for
lady's affection is apt to loso m ich of the poverty
was nono other than Miss
its pristine brightness, and that too her ,
the millionairess and
much sea air is good for neither. Ho owner of iuunmcrablo
station and town
licked off the days of absence, and as properties.
inlessened
his affection
his calendar
Tho Teddy of today is a diroctor of
creased.
a dozen shipping companies, and
At Plymouth a letter mot him, a halfquito
agrees with mo "tuat everyJerky, inky schoolgirl cpistlo, evidently he
in this world is ordained to a cerwritten by a writer very cold and mis- thing
erable, and tit first reading stunned tain end." Pall Mall Gazutta
him.
now to Prenerre Old BfanuAcrlpta.
Had he seen a little moro of the real
The paper or document, after being
world he would have been able to read cleaned or brushed, is washod
ou both
between the lines something to this ef- sides
with a transparent adhesivo soluTeddy,
threo
fect: "You'ro
months
Sheets of imported whito silk of
way, and I'm madly in love with a tion.
tho most dolicato fabric, largo enough
soldier."
to give an ampio margin or border to
Then he would bavo noted that tho
surround tho document to bo preserved,
writer was staying in Salisbury, after aro then placed on each side of tho ree- which ho would have hunted up hi ord and pressed. Tho pressure causes
home papers and discovered that the tho
silk to ndhero closely to tho
Royal Wiltshire yeomanry cavalry woro
which is then treated to a coating
encamped at Uumingtooii Down.
of paraffin for tho purpose of bringing
But as he had only seen lifo through out and making moro legiblo tho writtelescope he could not do this. Conse- ing thereon. This process seals tho docuquently his pain was a tritio acuta.
ment permanently from any danger of
His mother wroto him four pages of disintegration or fading of tho ink, nnd
sympathy.
or
also is n protection against
But though bo wondered ct any girl mico, which might prey upon the anJilting her boy sho could not help a cient rccorc'.i
feeling of satisfaction at its being still
la her power to transmuto
now IIo Tells the Time.
of his pay into food and raiment
"My fathor, " said the small boy to
for her brood.
the woman who was calling ou his
Next voyage tho Cambrian Prince mother, "is a great man. Ho knows
passengers,
complement
of
bad her full
what timo it is without even lookin at
and the Kangaroo Girl, whom perhaps his watch. "
70a may rememlxT, was of tho number.
"What do you mean, Tommy?"
At Plymouth a littlo reserved girl
tho visitor.
Joined, and as she is considerably mixed
"Oh, when I holler out an a;;k him
Bp in this story you must know that what time it is iu tho niornin, ho alshe rejoiced in the unpretentious name ius says it's time to get up. An whon
of Hinks.
I ask him what time it is in tho evenin
For the first week or so Toddy held he alius says, 'Timo to go to bed, Tomvary much aloof fi uni the passengers, en my.' Oh, 1 tell you my lather is a great
ngiug himself entirely with recollec man. " Waterbury.
tious of the girl for whose suko ho was
going to livo "only in memory.
A Slerclful Robber.
Being an honest, straightforward
Tho citizen btruggled.
young fellow, he of course followed the
"Let ine alone, or I will call the poprescribed programme of all blighted lice I" ho cried.
f
love affairs, lie began by pitying
The highway robber wavered.
for the sorrow he was undergoing,
"Do you mean it?" he demanded.
then went ou to pieturo the future that
"Yes."
might have been theirs Lad she married
"You will really call the polioo?"
him, bat before they were clear of th
"Most assuredly."
invariable
the
at
bay buhad arrived
The outlaw turned on his heel and
oouoli lion and was pitying himself for walked awuy.
enough
pllyUg tho girl who was fuvlish
"I don't want to be tho causo of his
to jilt such an entirely estimablo young getting clubbed," ho said. Detroit
man as Edward Uraitbwaitu Colchester. Tribuna
One moonlight night, after leaving
"Gib," he was loaning over the rails of
The smoke of burning tobacco conthe promenade deck feeling sympathet- tains liicotin, nicotiauinu, salts of amically inclined to the world in general monia, hydrocyanic acid, sulphurated
When somebody stepnod np behind him. hydrogHo, tbreo or four volatile acids,
It was Miss Ilinks. Bhe prefaced her phenol, ireohotu and several other nab- tooversstion with two or three
nee
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Because it in the only paper in America
advocates
that
Ainencuii rule in the United States.
&
Ilecnnsi" America gives onch welc an
pqinviilent of the contents ot a 35 cent
TheGront Popular Home Uotweon the
monthly.
liecnnse Amerii n lins a linger corps of
distintruinhed contributors tlmn nny paper
in this country.
ili'i'iuiw? it prints encta week stories, es
nil), poer.n u rt miseelaneous urtiile
Short I.lne to NEW OHF.VANf, KANSAS from unoh nnthors ss theie.
Senator Alllion
Pi'niiror f'ollom
i n r, nircAoo.sT. i.ocis.nf.w tokk
Si'liillor MHltderson
Sen:lt.r Teller
ml WASHINGTON,
1'nvoi'lto line to
Seiintiir Mitchell
Senator liriwra
rii riHlor Sttrwart
Tliiinlnie H' 'fvelt
the north, m: hikI wmthenst. 1TI.L-WAAnri'-nSnlh Low
I. W hile
HIIKI'T M.KUI'INCi
Kiln Wheeler Wllmsr
'"
CAHS nml solid trains
Jumrs himoell IiUttell Ailii.lrnl I'ortor
llucllev Wiirnnr
fliarli-Kdjrar Kimectt
from Kl rimo to
Ullcj
II.
leleumu
J.i.ie
Funk
Uul'.n.", 1'ort Worth. N
;)rli lino, Mempbid .1. T. 'J'lowln-in- !.l.ll
lvk';.r
mill Si. Iaiuí.
.IoIihii lawtl:o;na
Hubert Grui.l
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S3 50, sir months lor
lieeause you can buy it of any newsdeal-e- r
for ten cents per copy.
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that lis principles are not
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Best meals in the city
LOS ANG ELKS COOK.
Ootid ni o Is 25 and :J" cents.
Short tirtlers (Med.

THE CHRONK't.K rnuks with the greatest
tn the Uni tod Htatus.
TUU ClíiiO.MrLK han no vqual on tht Paolflo
eoaHt. It 1hJs all In ahtlity, unUT.trUn nntl riwwa,
TUB ÍMÍUOMCLK'M
ilc IVMrta are
the latst ami most reltnble, lt Ixitral Nttwatha
fulUrt antl nplclfat, and Ua KJiturlala (rum Ui
aolfnt peni In the rountrr.
THIi rHUOMCl.i; 'jBilw nYbrpi).andm ftyi
will b, the frienrt t.nd chtsinpiitii of tito ovoide- aa
asainnt comblnii'toDa, cll(,ua. rnrrortttu'ifi, or
pprPMlonn of any klntl. It w ill be LiiaVoeadftai
lMrxUüi)c neutral In nvUiiug-- .
ewflpMpfrn

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
Tr full eUitxs continuous on the tama Inlg?, ef kiU grads
iWtr; width of lodo about scyen feet, with a rich pay ttrak
ft
proprctfd titunted in Graham count
irha; property

GROUP Ho. 1.
copper er carryist

íbul twenty-tvrA

a

thoio-Jfilil-

;

first clan inreikment.

GROUP Ko. 3. Seven rold and silver bearing rpiartr rnires; (Vioronghly protpeciei)
and onened np; plenty of wood and adjacent, to tho San Frarcúco ri'er, which
mil
tbe year rnnnd nffordinr ample water pewer to rn any number of stamps, coiceatra
tors, smellers. 'etc.; nnder intrllitrent and practical niinitiir supervision ikis prosp f
oiinet will yield enormously; itu.ted in the fireenloo old nnnntain mining disihrat
Grabnm county.
GROUP No.

rroprielor from Kl 1'asn.
Open from 5 a. tn. till midnight.

i.

Four cepper claims; carbonate ore; free smeltina;; situated ia the
miuing district.

cii nuantain

For further information, terms, etc., call on or address

Everything clean and neat.

KEDZIE & CLASSEN",
Lordsbnrg, New K exico.

Try Us Once.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specinlty
The I'Iheral intends to mnke a
MONUMENTAL WORK,
stock
of thi portior
spe-

cialty of

lle

interoU

of New Mrxloo and tiie turroundintf

coun- -

tlT.

It will

be in the hand? of nnd read

Inr

Kitber i Wo.J or Marble. Orders for Headstones will rr.i
pro
Designs fii rui.Vied on application with Eiitapht, Emblems of Sacrat
Coats of Arma neatly executed.
OrreOBdere solicited.

portion of the territory.
As stock." liable to stray it is dasirablr

their brauds width

for owners to have

known, so that stray ftock can be
and

J

In order to have branda widely known
they must be well advortised.
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Tho Circulation of the
CHRONICLE is equal to that
of ALL THE OTHER San Francisco morning papers

FOR ALL.

Tlio A m r a ic a y r rotk m v a T a v t ff 7,e a 6 tn
Is puLilutiiug a moat vuluuWti irvrMw of 'Jiu w'
a vlnw
dMrument. TIim ara vrw)Hríl with lrotr:a-tiota sfe&la tiic factb aud axifiiimmte for
wbt-bodt iarii-a- ,
in tU iuwi-wir
kiborera, mcrfaAnttf nr pr (ciisiunal dm a.
hiiob mam of tbo scrivK appcnla to tuocw
aof) prwutka.
riinred tn uparal hiüiMl-rHtliiutuLl(i iucte eoiuiirr(ftt of wairrs.
Iitkik auit uUior argtuueuu ukoniug totu
tt
beoenMiof Pmwotion.
o will be ecr.t on receipt of 5
Auy aiurle
iu n:atib oxtvpt M VVaRM, Living aud
cias
rlanff.M n.Jiwn will bownt fur4otnta.
TIm who,
Mt will
m.nt for
any twJv for 20 oouta. r my ttrw forM
iiúiubor.
oats, tosttmie pld.
Ka.

I

" TCofM. Uvin

aj(
uTth

and Tar iff. " E.

Autt

tho LftOor nud
Kvrkc D.

i

as a newspaper, tshrtker it be
measured by the cat of its production or by its
valúa to tht consumer. Wo aro talking about
an American, nstropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. It's s
cheap and so good yon car.'t aj'ord in thÍ3 dag
of progress to be Kiihoui it. Thers are ether
papers posiibly at g:o:'., but nor.s bitter, and
none just like it. it prir.it all the ral news ef
the world ihi news yen cafe fcr every dey,
and prints it in the shortest potiibls space. ' You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD end do a dag's
work too. It is ar. ir.clepQr.dt-- i pzpsr and gives
all political nsws fret from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a comp'-ttecondensed,
clean, honsst family newspaper, end it has the
largest morning circid.iirn in Chicago or the
mtt 125,000 to U0.00C a day.
Prof. J. I. netfid of the Northwester
University say;-- . "THU CHICAGO RECORD
so cheap

,

nc:r bclnz tci hítaí daily

comes

jour-n- al

wesre lor zomc ticas likely to' find
on these mortal shores. "
&s

Sold by ntwtde-.hrevtry where, and subscriptions received by all po.únasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. IS I Hadison-s- t.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
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GROUP Xs. 3. Kifkt tlainrn eontijiion to each other; copper ort; lane, reí
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and tatUnatei: will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 Ion of hith grsda ore oa U
luanni: situated in the Copper niouutuin mining district, Graham county. .Toro
reasonable.
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Knilwiiy. For may', time tables, ticket
rates and all required Information call on or
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